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Council Will Sell Court of Revision N e w Soufcesòf Revende 
Industrial Site|

Fev
? A P P ^ S 0 0 I M O voters 

List s 

Is Buying Hotel p i a y e r s 

For B.C. Munici palities
 Local

 « * E n t i r d y Def eat Penticton 

Must First Receive Assent of | 
the Electors 

At this week's sitting of the 
Municipal Council a: motion "was 
carried offering to sell eight twen
ty -five foot lots • on the Iake.: shore 
between:' the Post Office and the 
Fruit Union for the sura of $2,000. 
This motion" was?the result of: an; 
application from the Union ^"pur
chase these lots. -Representing the 
company owning the lots prior 'to 
their sale for taxes, Mr. J . M. Rob
inson had also applied for the -lots, 
asking that they be returned to tne 
company - for the amount of : rates 
and taxes against them,' less than 
$800.' Before the property, can be 
disposed of the sale must: have the 
approval of the rate payers, and the 
Clerk was instructed to-prepare the 
necessary by-law. which' after:being 
advanced by the votes..of the Coun
cillors will be placed-before the 
rate payers for approval on the date 
of the anual municipalr ̂ elections. 
The price of $2,000 .represents the 
valuation placed :.upon the iota for 
taxation purposes. \ 

By motion and with the intima* 
tion that the price would be accept 
table, the Council agreed to pay 
George Henry. $40 for the shale on 
his lot in Prairie Valley. 

Progress on the work of re-aur-
veying the south main was reported 
by the Clerk for the Engineer. 

;A resolution from the Board of 
Trade respecting Sunday labor on 
Munici pal work was received." The 
Clerk was instructed to acknowledge 

i^ame with the statement that the 
irresolution would be5 referred to the 

f?fe^l920 Councils 'S y * 
> ?With the threat .that unices 'an 

Sr-ahswer was receivedrwifrin six days 
""v proceeding^w^ 

Three names were added to the 
Summerland -. voters' list by the 
Court - of Revision which' sat .on 
Wednesday morning in the Munici
pal Council Chamber, there being 
no other applications for the:privi
lege of the ballot. • • i 

It is noteworthy that not a single 
householder as such is on the voter's 
list.. There are in. the community 
a number of incorporated compan
ies and private .individuals .doing 
business under trade 'licenses "who 
might .have had their, names enter
ed oh'the 'list i had they taken*the 
trouble to make application at the 
proper time. -

The voters' list as prepared by 
the clerk from the assessment roll 
contains the names of a number 
whose right to vote, is doubtful. 
When the assessment roll is revised 
according to the. requirements of a 
recent amendment to the Act, there 
is likely to be quite a change in the 
voters' list. <• 

The Reeve and Couns. Campbell 
and White comprised the Court of 
Revision and after the list had been 
checked over name by name with 
the clerk and / the three names noted 
above added a motion adoptihg the 
list as the voters' list for 1920 was 
unanimously carried. > 

Proposals Made by Okanagan Municipalities to Tax 
' . ^ Commission " 

By a deal which only awaits the Two Lively Games in Empire 

Car Wrecked but 
Occupant 

All week a McLaughlin car, the 
property of R. H. English, has been 
lying ;near the*Union ice house in 
a badly wrecked • condition. ; The 
car "was being - driven up the hill 
Sunday night by Will White and 

.had nearly, reached the' top of the 
l i teép;-grade£w^ 

Reeve Simpson and others who at
tended the sitting of the Govern
ment tax inquiry commission at 
Vernon seemed confident that some 
measure of relief to municipalities 
as regards taxation would.result. 
The united action of the muncici-
palities of the Okanagan evidently 
made a very- favorable impression 
and 'the resolutions prepared at the 
conference of the Okanagan muni
cipalities were attentively listened 
to. •'• Reeve Simpson::has received a 
copy of theminutes of the confer
ence which preceded the hearing of 
the commission, which.minutes con
tained' the resolutions as presented 
to the:commission.: -These .are•',:re
produced here:— - *'--\ 

Present: S. A. Shatford, Mayor, 
Vernon, who presided; J . M. 
Wright, Mayor, Armstrong; 'F . H. 
Barnes, Mayor, Enderby;. E. R. 
Simpson, Reeve, SummerlandT. 
Powell, Councillor, Peachland;' J . 
Kidston, Reeve, Coldstream;, G. 
Roseman, . Clerk, Enderby; W. F. 
Kennedy, Alderman, Vernon; J. S. 
Galbraith, Alderman, Vernon; A.L. 
C. Maddon, Alderman, Vernon; F. 
B. Cossitt, Alderman, Vernon. 

The president expressed his re
grets at the oversight he had made 
by not advising the Municipality of 
Spallumcheen of the. conferencev in 
sufficienttime to permit of a repre
sentative from here being present: 

Penticton had advised that a del
egate from there would be present 
if /possible. If "not present, one 
would be in Vernon in time for the 
sitting of the Commission on \Sat>; 

completion of the necessary papers 
Mr. C: B. McCallum? of Vancouver 
becomes the owner of Hotel. Sum
merland. Negotiations were open
ed a few days ago when the present 
owner, Mr. H. S. Blanchard, was 
on a visit to Vancouver. 

Mr. McCallum arrived here the 
first of this week and has already 
laid plans for greatly improving 
the property so that the travelling 
public and local patrons of the Ho
tel may be given a first-class ser
vice. We understand that it is the 
intention'of the new proprietors to; 
put in a new basement with found
ations, to install an up-to-date and 
efficient heating system and to thor-
ouhly renovate the exterior and in-
tenor of the building and make 
other needed improvements. 

Mr. M eCallum ie an experienced 
hotel man. He will be followed 
here - later by his wife and two 
daughters and son. , The latter, 
who won military honoris, will pro
bably take, up fruit land. 

Mr; and Mrs. Blanchard;. will 
leave shortly to reside in Vancou
ver, Mr. Blanchard having become 
the owner of.a house in that city 
through his deal with Mr. McCal
lum. ' ^ 

• ̂ irrigation ;'water. ~ FRett 
Water Committee, , 

cents per length was accepted with 
the usual conditions, - > .,ra 

An application, from V. J . Ber
nard, for irrigation water for a lot 
in Peach Valley recently purchased 
by him, was referred to the Engin-

• eer. • 
An application by Japanese for 

the usê of camp buildings above the 
reservoir was not granted; '," 

A domestic water connection for 

whert^hé erigine stalled a n d t h é e a r v r . . „- . . . . , ,-. . ... , 

« O l i r a i the^qUBstion^^^m 
tried:fto :tet ;ltdown-«nrto:'theiroad Discussion ensued. 

completely^oyer.'' *Th"e driver" es 
cape(d quite uninjured and the other 
occupant, a nurse: at the.Hopital, 
though somewhat shaken up, also 
escaped without a scratch. / 

Moved by Reeve Simpson; second 
|ed by Alderman Powell: 

That, as motor traffic is increas 
ingly ; a causeof heavier charges for 
building and maintaining; roads 
within the municipalities,' we are 
of the opinion that the Provincial 

The rural route mail service has 
been taken over by Mr. A. E. Smith. .... , 
until the new- contract - is entered. O O D O S i n Q Sale 
into,' presumably about February1 r r " 
1st. . . . 

his lot west of J. S. Ritchie's store | 
was granted R. Johnston. 

Aft application from H. M. Lums-
den for permission to clear a new 
road running from the Peach Val
ley road west into Prairie Valley 
was referred to the Chairman of the 
Roads Committee. 

An application from E. F. San-

The members of the HoBpital| 
Board and Ladies' Hospital Auxili
ary are holding a reception thissaf-] 
ternoon in honor of Miss Aitcheson, 
the retiring, matron of the Sum
merland Hospital. 

Mr. G. Marshall of this place has 
born for the purchase of .a lot north, been given the; important, appoint 
of Jones Flat, said to, contain 180 
acres, was referred to the Proper. 
tieB Committee, 

The following accounts were ap« 
proved for payment, ; » 

Summerland Supply Co*. $280,16 
A. B. Elliott 106.70 
W. Ritchie ' 15.06. 
Summerland Lumber Co. 1,885.42 
John Ritchi6 12.60 
J. Downton 167.02 
T. B. Young, hauling 76,00 
G. R. Hookham & Co., hauling 0.85 
Summerland Fruit Union, 

food , 66.25 
Stouart Fruit Company, 

food 81.20 
Rovlow Publishing Co. ' 84.85 
Summerland Telephone Co. 48.00 
E. F, Thompson, teaming 25.80 
J. Stuart, teaming 7.10 
0. Marshall, teaming 86.00 
E. Gould, trucking' 15,00 
B. L. Hatfield. 58 15 
H. Road 40.78 
Thos, Pilklngton 0.05 
Chas. Schwass 22,85 

.H, W. Horvoy, lumber 80.50 
'II, Lumadon, supplies lTl,82 
W. J, Robinson, foei . 8.00 
R. V. Agur, wngon hire 15.00 
Walter Wright, horse 10.00 
J. Morrow, phopo rental . 5.00 
H. Tomlin, phone rontal 8.75 
John Dalo, pound fees 26.00 
Kashmir Pierre; wood 117.50 
E, R, Simpson, exps, 

' to Vern6n , 28i65 
K.V.R. freight 15,80 
Dominion Express Company 11,85 
Workmen's Compensation 

merit of manager of the large or
chard at Okanagan Centre,. the pro< 
porty of the Okanagan Land L'om< 
pariy. Ltd., of which Mr. J, J. 
Warren 1B president. Tho orchard 
comprises something like 700 acres 
of bearing trees. 

Retail 'merchants of Kolowna, 
after hearing Mr. Goorgo S. 
Hougham, provincial socretary of 
Retail Merchants' Association, an 
organization which covers tho whole 

of Government 
/ Téléphones 

There is every indication that 
BoardB of Trade of the Valley will 
be a unit in opposing the transfer 
of the Valley section of. the Gov 
ernment Telephone and ' Telegraph 
System to a private corporation. 
The resolution adopted by the Sum
merland Board of Trade is being 
heartily endorsed by other boards 
of the Valley. This week the Pen
ticton Board unanimously endorsed 
the resolution. A few doyB earlier 
tho Chambor of Commerce of Kam-
loops took a similar stand. . 

In connection with the roport 
that the Okanagan Telephone Co. 
is renewing- its efforts to. obtain 
possession of thlB portion of tho 
government system it is stated that 
negotiations botweon tho B.C^Tel 

Two good games of basketball ' 
were witnessed by a.large crowd in -
Empire Hall on Friday, December -
5th, when two teams from Pentic- :: 
ton, ladies' and men's, were defeat- -
ed by the Summerland teams. 

The ' ladies' teams took the floor ' 
at 8.45 p.m. The local team was-
as follows: Mrs. Gèo. Craig and - : 
Miss Janet Sutherland, guards; 
Miss Editti Bristow, centre; Misses 
Hessie Phinney and Eva Shields, -
forwards. The game was very 
evenly contested during the first 
half,' only one basket being scored, 
which was by Miss Shields. Half 
tirhe score, Summerland, 2;.Pen
ticton, 0. < 

The: second half was also equally > 
strenuous and the girls put up a 
good, brand of basketball. AH play-, 
ed well and watched their opponents . 
with the result that the scoring 
was again kept pretty low, our girls ; 
Btolit ìg^ 
31. ; Full time' score,̂  Summerland, 
8;" Penticton, 8. " , r * 

Considering that the Summerland 
girls only had one.practice this sea-̂  
son, they played a remarkably good . 
game ' of ball, and did well to beat 
their opponents.' 

. ^ r >- '"' '1 The- men's teams took thp floor 
r e t l t l O n T O f r about' 9.30sp.m. and as was antici-. 

Ì a o i / I S t f « k i * l x i a > i f i i f 'pate^va.hard fought and strenuousjfe 
U a y l i g n t p a v i n g | 5 M E R E B U L T E D . The Penticton team , 

wjaâ fjot up to full 'strength, being 
Nelson City Board-of Trade re- without the support of̂ Jimmy Weir-! 

cently passed' TaVreaoltttib£ aaki'ng; 'a^-^ieV^Beek. ̂ ' S \f'<i^i 
f̂ie Provincial G ^ r M ^ ^ 

Government should apportion to the 
mjinici pal i ties a substantIal percent
age -of:' the revenue derived from 
mbtor licenses. ' Carried unahi-
mously. 
GASOLINE TAX. 

lloved' by Alderman Kennedy, 
seconded by Mayor Wright: 
_;-That the„< Provincial Government 
be" requested to pasŝ . legislation ."au-; 
thorizingriimunicipalitiesvto.̂ assess 
retail dealer^a; tax'of two cents per 
gallon on all gasoline' sold for mot
or traffic purposes, such revenue to 
be used for general municipal pur> 
poses; the Provincial Government to; 

proteet-iretailers'Kw.ithin^municipal'-
limits by imposing- a similar tax- on 
gasoline retailed in unorganized 
districts for provincial purposes. 
Carried. * •̂ . 
PERSONAL TAX. 

sMoved by. Mayor Barnes, second 
ed by Alderman- Madden: 

-That as an - add i ti onal' source of 
municipal revenue,"•ithe-̂ Provincial 
Goyernnieht b̂e strongly urged to 
allottovmunicipalities a';reasonable 
prjppoftiori of ̂ personal- propertyjtax" 
cojjected in' such municipalities. 
Carried. 1 . , 

|loved by • Alderman Galbraith, 
seconded by, Alderman Kennedy,* 
th|t as an additional source of mu
nicipal revenue/the Provincial Gov
ernment be strongly urged to allot 
tojmunicipalities atSeast fifty per 
cently .of 4t̂ ;reyenue :̂derived f̂rorn _ _ 
th|amhsemeht tax.in .their fespec-; into ̂ effectf. next Tyear the.daylifgh} start-with fast "play aniThard check 
tiy^rmuhicipalities.̂ iCa^^ saving scheme. Trje Summerland ing, but Bill Ahgovesoon found.the 
^^Wi^^^-A.^- ^'t / B^d^of Trade-apd^ql^^ basket with a long shot; and opened 

carrying 
on of schoolŝ  •'; •'. '" -
'-After discussion the chairman ap

pointed a committee for the-pur 
pose 'of drawing a' motion 'based up 
on the tenor of the discussion. 

This was ^ done. The following 
motion was then 

Moved by Mr.- Roseman, seconded 
by Mayor Wright: 

' (Continued on page 7.) 

.sion'last^Monday-evening'ga^ 
movement fui lest support 1

 ' ' J 1 - - - - '"--.'^r- * u _ ^ « < n > . 

Money Orders 
to U.S. Stopped 
A circular to post-masters signed 

by Inspector!; J; F.v .Murray carries 
the following instructions: 
di scontihuelj forth withfthe' 
Money Orders payable in the United 

, States, and do not resume the issue 
T W O GdtherInQS o f such orders until further 

Mrs. Ralph Smith 
Speaks Here at 

notice." 

of Canada, formod a Kolowna o p h o n o Company and tho Okanagan 
branch with the following officers: 
president, G. A, Moiklo; first vico 
président,,Goo. S. McKenzie; sec 
ond vice president, D. K. Gordon; 
treasurer, W.*W. Pettlgrow; socro 
tary, S. Wade. 

Board 254.85 
Nor thorn Electric 

Company 88.40 
Can. Gonoral Elee. Co. 72.25 
Evam, Coleman & Evnns, 

. cement 200,00 
InipectlngMotors 56.65 
Imperial,Oil, Limited. 80,00 
B.C. Gixetto 5,00 
Brown Broi, Ltd., flowori . 12,50 
Bank of Montreal, Interest 111.70 
Municipality, street lights* 125.00 
Sundries 14.27 
Office oxpensos, wood 06,85 
Camp exponsos, wood 15.75 
Poatago 10.00 
Debentures and Intorest 0,041,00 
School Board . 2,408.05 
Pay Roll 4,664.50 
Sundries ' 28.48 

Tolephono Company whereby the 
former would absorb tho lattor are 
pending and that ono of the condi 
tlons is that the Okanogan Com 
pany must flrat'obtain tho monopoly 
In this Valloy. 

Following aovoral 'days of unuau< 
ally cold weather thore are promio 
os of a break, tho wonthor having 
moderated to-day considerably. 
Early thiB mornlQg tho thormomotor, 
at tho Farm Touched flvo below, 
and four bolow on Thursday.' This 
tomporoturo with a wind which at 
times reached a velocity of 28 miles 
por hour tins boon anything but 
comfortnblo to .rosldonts, although 
travellers coming from the Coast 
find this a relief from tho cold 
humid atmosphero down there, 
whilo prairie pooplo arriving hero 
move about as If the thermometer 
hung about freezing point. 

Koremoos has several canneries 
and one of them Is tho largest In 
tho Dominion. 

Mrs. Ralph Smith, M.L.A. made 
an excel lentimpressionwith a good 
sized audience in St. Andrew's Pros 
byterian Church last Saturday even 
ing. .The fluent woman, member of 
our Provincial House hOB been tour 
ing the interior speaking under the 
auspices of women's organizations 
She was introduced to the audience 
on Saturday night by Mrs. Zimmer 
man, vice president of the. Women's 
Institute, who presided at the meet
ing'.' 

Mrs. Smith has a very pleasing 
personality and is as well an im 
proBsive and fluent speaker. She 
expressed, delight 'in seeing so many 
proBont, rnen as well ns women 
The speaker dealt largely with the 

s roHpectlng women and chil 
dron and of the progress that is be 
ing mado for their betterment and 
mndeBpoclnl reference to'tho enact 
mente.that had been passod at Vic 
torin Binco she entered tho logisln 
turo. Other proposed bills wore 
outlined. 

Thoso who wore ablo to hear Mrs. 
Smith received much valuable In 
formation and additional light on 
the movements toward bolter social 
conditions. 

Mra. Smith spoko also in Poach 
land and 'Naramata along the same 
linos as In Summorland, Brief 
Bummaries of her add rouses aro pub 
llahed olsowhere in thoso columns. 

Mra. Smith spoko again at tho 
rbgular morning Borvice In St. An* 
draw's Church, moralizing on the 
thomo of her nddross of tho night 
boforo, 

During hor stay horo sho was tho 
RUest of Col. and.Mrs. Cartwrlght, 

Just an' we go to presB we learn 
of the arrlval here from Ontario of 
a medical man,' Dr. Driver, * wno 
unti 1 recently was for some time 
connected .with the Ottawa Gener 
al Hospital; Dr. Driver will as 
si st Dr. Wood in his practice and 
it is quitev probable that he will lo 
cato here, 

Rev. R.' B. Parcell, Methodist 
paBtor, has been elected mayor of 
Washongal, Wash -

oturing the whole of the first half-1 

wasi :•yeiy evenand at half ti me the. ^ 
score stood at 6 to r5 in favor of 
Summerland"; ^ 1 i ' ' 

Tho second half of fWgantf was', 
not "so? even, 'and Penticton'. ;soon'° 
found that they were unable'to hold ' 
ithe Summerland boys. Throughout^] 
this half Summerland had consider- : 

ably the better of the play, scorinS 
11 points to their opponents' 2, the 

Please I final score being 17 to 7 in favor of f 

issue of 1,Summerland. « . ' ' ' . 
For the. local team WilPArigove 

at centre played an excellent game' 
and - scored some very fine baskets, 
and'in ail made 5 field baskets and 
converted' one foul. .Ralph Brown 
scored 2 baskets and Reid 1. ' This 
team was as follows: , Snider and. 
Peck, guards; Angove, centre; 
Brown and Reid, forwards. ;yv: ; 

After the game the floor was Boon 
cleared and dnncing followed, music 
being furnished by the Manchester 
and Peck orchestra. 'Refreshments 
were served about midnight. Danc
ing finally broke up about 2 a.m. 
A large crowd attended both the 
games, and the dance, and on the 
whole a very exciting and enjoyable 
evening's entertainment was pro
vided.—Contributed. ^ 

Quebec apple groworn are agitat
ing for ri national apple exhibition | 
in Canada. 

So far this season 
apples have boon 
Orovillo. 

56 carloads of I 
.shipped from! 

MITCHELL-CAREFOOT. 

The City Council of Vernon has 
passod a by-law granting an honor
arium of $1,000 to the Mayor. 

Eighty-fivo per cent, of tho'rail
way grade between Princeton and 
Copper Mountain is complotod. 

Mr. James Mitchell and Miss 
Minnie Carofoot wero united in 
marriage, on Friday, December 5th 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J, 
Mitchell, tho ceremony being per
formed by the Rnv.'W. H. fiatos'of 
St. Andrew's Probsytorlan Church. 
Mrs. Mayno acted as matron of 

Fivo hundred men are omployod, .honor and Mr. BvMoyno supported 
and tho, grndo should bo roady for the groom. 

, A branch of tho Rotali Merchants' 
Association of Canada has boon 

formòd at KumloopB. ' ' 

tho stool soon of tor tho first of tho I 
year. 

, Pontlcton Books a government) 
grant In aid of construction of a 

school, estimated to I 
comploto with site] 

propòRod now 
coat $76,650, 
nnd furniture 

After tho coromony tho guoatB eat 
down to a nicely prepared auppor. 
The happy couple left the samo 
evening for Pontlcton on routo to 
Vancouver. Ort tholr roturn Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell will livo on tho 
Mitchell farm. 

During the past aoaaon 260 cars | 
woro loaded arid unloadod at JCore-
moos, Tho outgoing shipments. In* 
eluded 18 carloads of cattle. 

Tho Japanese of tho proylnco sub,' 
acrlbod $178,000 In Victory Bonds, 
oxcoodlng 
cent. 

tholr quota by 75, per 

1 EskimoB living, within tho limits 
of Canada number 8,200, of whom 
1,087 live In Baffin Land, tho lnrgo 
arctic Island north of Hudson's Boy 
and; separated from Groenland by 
Baffin Bay. On tho manland thcro 
are 2,200, principally In tho terri" 
tory adjacent to Hudson's Bay, 
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Sugar Shor tage 
{Will Be Acute 

Ti l l February 

There will be no relief from the 
sugar shortage until February. 
Following is an excerpt from a 
trade letter- received. by local mer
chants from the W. H. Malkin Co., 

. wholesale grocers of Vancouver: 
We are sorry to advise that we do 

not expect to see rel i ef of the sugar 
shortage until February next. Up 
unti} today we were under the im
pression that we would have a plen
tiful supply of sugar by the first of 
next year, but on account of disap
pointments in shipments of raw su-. 
gar, such will not be the case. Our 
allotment of sugar for December 
will be very considerably less than 
for November and as yet we have 
not received word as to what our 
allotment for January will be, but 
until you get further information 
do your best to conserve any sup
plies of sugar you may. receive and 
have your customers do likewise. 
The sugar situation is still very 
serious. 

Car o f Apples Burns 
A fire, believed to have resulted 

from the heating system becoming 
too hot, here early Sunday morning 
destroyed one of the C.P.R. fruit 
cars loaded with apples from Grand 
Forks; 

It is believed that the heating j 
system became so hot.that it-ignit
ed the paper wrappers on the fruit, 
setting- fire also to the very dry 
boxes; The loss will be about 
$3,500.—Cranbrook Herald. • 

"SHUBERT" NOW A CANA
DIAN HOUSE. 

i, - \ 

I 

". For the convenience of Canadian 
fur shippers, Shubert is operating! 
a Canadian fur house— Â; B.-Shu-
bert, Ltd., 324o Donald Street,' 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. 

"This procedure,•'''says Mr. ^A.. 
B. Shuberti President of. A. B in-
Shubert, Ltd. j Winnipeg,rCanada, j J j .-%. 
"was due to an increasingly large 
amount of new Canadian: shippers 
each season, and si nee Shubert has 
always had the. shippers'- interest at 
heart, we make these connections so 
fiat we may be closer to the Cana
dian fur shipper, thereby giving] 
him' advantages which 'before could 
not very well be applied." . 
• "Shubert" requires no introduc
tion to the Canadian fur shi pper, 
having been in the field for over ] 
thirty-six years. Attention is dir
ected to the Shubert advertisement | 
in this paper. "̂-v 

FOR S A L E 
y ONE 

Power Gra in Grinder 
In'A 1 condition. 

I A L C 0 M 0 RANCH. R.v. AQUR,- Mg,: 

'Phone 744 

Currants and Raisins 
have been very hard to get, in fact there have 
been none at all on the market, until just rec= 
ently when a small shipment arrived in Van
couver. We were successful in getting a small 
portion of these and are advised that a good 

supply will be available in a few days. 

Watch th is space next week for announcement re-

garding 

ORANGES NUTS CANDIES CRANBERRIES 

and FRESH VEGETABLES 

A small shipment of these has just come to 
will not last long, so come early and avoid disappointment. 
The following area few of the lines we have: ^ 7 , ' 

Kewpies ••• ; 
Dolls . 
Furniture sets 
Mouth Organs . 
Horns -
Balls " 
Rattles * - v -
Birthday Candles 
Christmas Candles 
PAPER BALLS- BELLS STREAMERS 

60c to 2.00 
• 25c each < 
'< 60c each 
$1.16 each 
30c to 50c 
15c to 35c 

. > 15c to 40c 
20c a box 

: 35ea box 
"̂ Etc', 

^ -We have a small amount of this : whi|ch we took over 
withitoe business; \ A's>we. are.hoicontihuihgihi^line 
we are selling what we have regardless of cost. 

It includes^. - - r « 
BROOCHES- W A T C H CHAINS j BRACELETS 

f ' 1 LODGE EMBLEMS, Etc. ' ; . / 

. -, VJ'-

Hay & Feed 
Now in Stock at 

following prices: 

HAY ' 
weight, priée 

ton $45.00 

WHEAT 110 lb. 4.101 

FLOUR Sick 8.00 

WHOLE OATS J 100 8.10 

ILATTENED OATS 100 »60 

BRAN ' 100 8.80 

•H0RT8 100 8.00 

OYSTER SHELL 100 8.00 

BEIF SCRAP per lb. .08 

OIL CAKE MEAL do. .10 

We Stock 

Pratt's Chicken Remédies 

Summerland 
Fruit Union 

B e d d i n g 
BLANKETS-Silver Fox, Gray, size 60 x 80 > • u , $16.60 

. size64x84, - $17.60 • aiia70x90 - $22.00 
White-size 64x'84 • . $18.00 size 72 x 84 - $28.00 

COMFORTERS - < $5.10 to $6,60 BEDSPREADS; - $̂8.75, $4.85, $6.50, 
CRIB BLANKETS ; ; - $2.75 FLANNELETTE SHEETS : • $5.60 

roceries 
Health Bran 
Puffed Wheat 

' 15c. 
16c. 

Scotch Flno Cut Oat Meal • 10c. Olivo Oil 
Graham Wafers . , ' ; , . . „ 75c. .-.Olives.,. 

;.WhittTurkiahBath;, 
ColoradBath • -; 
HuckT6w«lB . - j 
Dish Towelling,. pure linenj 

- lolltr do. do. 
4 .Turkish,'do,, - - -

40ci-arid'756. 

Chrlstlo's Zophyr Creams, tins '75c. Chrlstio'sZypheriCroams, pkgs. 55c. 

Hosiery 
Lad les'Cashmere $1.05 to $1.75 pr. 

Ladles' Cashmere Finish 

80c. and 85c. pie. 

LadloB' Silk Stockings, - $2.55up 

Children's Cashmere 
$1.10 and $1.25 

"TIM Kers that Dellgkts la Nesting Tea.M 

West Summerland, B.C. «- Telephone 20 

i 

» < i-'V 

856 to 1.60 each 
$1.50 to 2.10 pair 

90c each. 
- 40c yard 
, - ;. ; 40c, yard 
60c arid 70oryard 

Stuffed 01 

Rod Arrow 
vos -
Sodas 

85c. 

85c. 

Lndios' Union • $5.50 to,$8.50 

Lndlos' Two Piece 
$2.80 por garment 

Children's Underwear 
$1.00 to $2.70 pc, 

Dr. ponton's Sleeping 
• Garhionts- . • • ' • $1.80 
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Synopsis of 

Land Act Amendments 

Minimum price of flrst-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class to 
$2.60; an acre; , .. ^ .-

••'v: Pre-emption-«,nowVcbnflnedvto sur-'.. 
.veye'd-lands only. . 

Records will be" granted covering only" t ' land- suitable for agricultural purposes 
and which Is non-timber l a n d . ; y ; t. 

<>* Partnership'" pre-emptions, abolished,;, 
"but parties of not more than four may-; 
arrange • • for adjacent pre-emptions 
with -Joint residence; but each making 

; necessary improvements on • respective ,i 
claims.-. " """ ~" ' •' ' :-

Pre-emptors must occupy'claims for . 
' five -years • and- make improvements .to. . 
v value of'$10 :per acre, Including^ clear-;J 
; - lng. arid cultivation of at least 5 acres,, & 

; before;receiving. Crown Grant. !. ' j . 
•Where pre-emptor In occupation not 

less than 3 years, and has made; pro- V 
• portionate; improvements, he. may,.be- )'-
cause of ill-health, or other cause," be <;, 
granted intermediate certificate of: 1m- :« 
provement and transfer .his claim. •;> 

Records .--without ̂ "permanents real- :K 
rdence may -be.issued^vprovlded-appll-;c. 

cant makes improvements to<extent?of v? 
$300 per annum'and records same each '. 

- year.'';FailureSto;make,4mprovements;j 
or . record - same .will: operate . as for--.-' 

'»:feltun.'f^':.Title^<^not'"'.be£Obtalned:inv^ 
~. less than -6'; years^fand' Improvements }. 
H ofSNj.OOper.kacre, including,;; 5.5 acresjiS 
v.; cleared ;and;jcultlvated;i;and - residences.; 
"of at least 2"years-are required.' ?,V. * 
; : Pre-emptor,-.-holding Crown- :grant; 

: may recorc^another pre-emption; if he!/ 
-requires land-In conjunction with his |; 
i.farm,; withoutvactual.occupationi-pro-Ki 
' vlded, statutory improvements made . 
A and residence maintained on -'Crown 

granted land. ' -.- ; -• " i - , • • 
>,:.TJnBurveyed areas;-' not' exceeding; JO • 

'acres,' may be pleased, as-v-homealtaa;.. 
title to.be obtained after fulfilling real--; 
dentlal and improvement• conditions;^; 
- For grazing'and-':Industrial, purposes :, 
areas exceeding -640 - acrea.-.inay »•',.': 
leased by one person pr.company. . :-

;; Mill, factory : or Industrial sites • on';1 

; timber.land '.not -exceeding- '40 acres -
may-be purchased; conditions:1 Include'; 
payment of stumpage: iT.-.rv

v'" 
v« =•••:; Natural hay meadows .Inaccessible': 
.;: by;existing;roads may be .purchased; 

conditional upon"construction.of a road 
to themV.-Rebate of'one-half, of cost of;/ 

"road, not exceeding! hoU ofj purchase -
1 - price,' is made:' . - ^•-•fv; T-r.;~-1 

PRE-EMPTORS'' F R E E G R A N T S 

•.:,- xne scope of. this 'Act- Is enlan 
! include - all persons Joining, and - Barr

ing . with His Majesty's Forces. '.The 
time within which the heirs or devises 

Have You Any. 
N Surplus Money 

To Invest? 

Now is the time to .place same 
on good Mortgage Property. 
I have some choice" loans of
fered. • See me if interested. 

W. C Kelley 

Naramata News 
: Current Events of: 
Town and District 

The scope of:this Act Is, enlarged to. 
nnimfo - on; persons joining and sarv-

118'""" ' 
1 wl..vu iug uoira Br;aeTU( 

of v a-deceased pre-emptor. .'may-, apply . 
for title'under-this Act' Is extended 
from for one-year-from;the death of:-' 

': such- person;.' as. formerly,-- until one " 
year after the conclusion of the present: : 

vwar. This privilege Is also made re-
' troactlve. - J - , . 
""• :No-fees relating to* pre-emptions are A 
-*. "due or -payable ;by. soldiers on • - pre-: • 

emptlons recorded after June 26, 1918.-
- Taxes are remitted for five, years. 

• ' Provtelon for return of .moneys- avo-: 
' crued, Sue and been paid since August' 

; 4, 1914, on account of payments, fees 
;«: or - taxes" on soldiers' • pre-emptions. ?.;••>;-«.• 
•:-.'• - Interest-on agreements to • purchaaeY 
- town or-city lots held by members of -
- . Allied Forces',; or - dependents,-' acquired.: 

direct or.indirect; remitted from en-* 
Ilstment to March 81.̂ 1920. % ~ 

kf^SUB-PURCHASeRa'̂ R^OROWN^-:: 
^M-.-ijV-^'.Vf^i^ 
s Xi Provision -made ;=,;. for' issuanoa;":'of.V 

Crown grants to sub-purohasers .of. 
Crown Lands, -acquiring rights - from; 

- purchasersswh'o' failed' -to-.vcomplate^ 
purchase,;involvlrMS*forfeIture/fOn .ful- g 
miment-of-condltlons.:ofspurobik9e.vin-.sr: 

'terest and taxes.. Where sub-purehas-
fc; el-s do not claim wholeof original'par-; j 
-Hiic«l;."purohM«:price;due apd"taxesimay'-.; 

i , be -distributed . probortionatoly .̂ overr 
•fewhole.-area:'*:ApplicationsKmust ;beH 

-made by, May 1,1»20. .' : ; = 
...,1 • ..IOJR'AZINQ. J. :] 

Orailng Act,; 1910, for systaniiatlo;:: 
'-•j'-'development of livestock industry, pro-
,. vldea for - grazing districts and, rango , 

administration under Commissioner. 
Annual grazing >permits Issued based 
on numbers ranged!;priority for estttO--s 

llshed owners. Stock-owners may. 
' form Associations for rang* manage- , 
î  ment; - Free, or partlaUy free, parnilU H 

' (or settlers, campers or traveUerm, tip*; 
iji to-ten-'haaA'-^.:;j.--;;.:-;^.Mi;'-^v-:..,o'-i/^^ 

• Mr. Stuart Leckie" of- Penticton 
was in-town this week-visiting 
friends. - -

- Mrs; T. I. Williams Who went to 
Vancouver for an operation has 
been operated upon and is reported 
to be doing nicely. <• J X 

Mrs. Ralph Smith^M.L.A. talked 
to a large audience in the Church 
on Monday hight̂  and her-pleasing | 
per6ona}ity.̂ won':.'her̂ many5friends:-
The lecture- was along..the'line of | 
instrucionto the lady voters in re
gard to the bills recently passed and I 
the ones that will 'be brought up | 
soonf1 but the talk was equally iin-
teresting to the men ,who formed a | 
large part of' the gathering.- Mrs. 
Smith is giving her attention to I 
several bills:, s«Themostprominent | 
is the one relating to Mothers' Pen
sions and her - hearers' were appar-1 
ently-entirely ;i nvsympathyvwi th .the I 
move'ment. Her - statements are 
given with .the'proper, force,that" 
gives great confidence in her ability 
to get the things she. goes after. 
The ladies of the town gave Mrs. 
Smitha-reception;̂ ;and/tea oni Tues
day afternoon at; the Unity Club 
House, During Mrs. Smith's stay 
here she" was - entertained at the | 
home of Mrs. Languedoc. 

Mrs.-Vera&ndersonfWho. has -been I 
visiting her mother Mrs. Dan Mc-
Kaŷ :received̂ ;word-!~y.esterday'::that.| 
herihusband "hadv.b"rbken!his ;leg?and 
had been conveyed.-.to_̂ the Brandon] 
Hospital. -* Mrs. "Anderson" imme'dî  
ately.departed for her: home, which 
is in Hamiota, Manitoba. . 

Mrs."" J. M. Robinson'left on Sat
urday for an extended visit to the 
east where she will,visit her sons 
and "daughter in ^Toronto"; 1 Mrs. 
Robinson;will:visit friends at Win
nipeg and" Brandon on the way. 
She'will be joinedriat • Winnipeg by] 
her.-.husband \,Mr. 3 . M. Robinson, 
who is there on business. -
. 'Mr.'M^ D. Manchester who ar
rived recently from Dawson -and has11 
been visiting his'brother-Mr. _F. C. 
'Manchester̂ left<on<>Monday.̂ rnorn-,'.' 
ihg?for;California where.he willTe^ 
in a i tf; f o r: a ft i ine:-wi th h' i s f am i 1 y a rid ; 
then go-"1 east .to Pittsburg.on elec
trical 1 bus]ness/i5f 'fH^ {- ̂  ^ ~ ̂ 4,'* J 
' V-tA r.Harold 'Mi tchell; has- gone, to} 
-Vancouverifor; medical treatment at 
t̂ he\General Hospital.;;.;"7/-1;...„;...». c 

Miss Kenison has gone to the I 
Summerland Hospital to 'assist in [ 
the'_work" for a time. ' 

Matters - of' great' importance to 
the comm'unity •;.besides the.election 
of officers for the ensuing year will 
take . placei at the last annual meet
ing of the Farmers'. Institute which 
wiirbeheld on Monday, the 15th.tl 

Corporat ion of Summerland 
- ' 1 \ pr-^ — < -

LRst Day for. Discount : 

. Light and Water Rates, 

Monday, 15th Dec; 1919 
F.-J . NIXON, 

Collector. 

Phone Day or Night | 

. . .BEN PRIEST, 
: . Funeral Director. 

. Certificated Embalmer, 

Perfect Funeral Service. 
SUMMERLAND | , PENTICTON ' 

A T E N T S 
L I PROMPTLY SECURED! 
In all' countries. Ash for our'INVHN« 

".TOR'S ADVISBR,whloh will bo sent froo. 
MARION & MARION, 

. • 304 UnlvereltySt,, Montréal. 

New Meat Market 
This is to Inform the public of Summerland and dis
trict thnt I have .OPENED as abovo in tho' GAR-
TRELL BLK. (formerly occupied by Mr. J. Downton), 
with a full stock of fresh and cured meats, fish, etc. 

•Your patronage will bo appreciated. ' . 
Wo will soil at lowest prices for cash only. 

I©- Order Your Christmas Gooit or Turkey This Waak. 
Storo closed Tuesdays nnd Thursdays 

FOR SALE 
320 Acres of good range with tim
ber, known as the Clarence pre
emption. Small house and stable, 
about three miles from West Sum-

merland. ,Price $800. 

F.D. COOPER 
Real Estate PEACH 

Broker ORCHARD 
Review Want a id Sale ads. five 

Good Resnks. 

/ 

Theosophical Study Class 
Every SUNDAY EVENING at 8.00 

above the Drug Store, 
West Summerland. 

Order of the Star in the East, ~ 
Every Tuesday evening at 8.00 

a. 1 A «. Ml 
s>Mttwwrlaxs 

r í a 

,N9| EXTRA-LARGE 
EXTRA TO AVERAGE 

N?1 LARGE -
EXTRA TO AVERAGE 

.N?l MEDIUM 
;EXTRA TO AVERAGE 

N?1 SMALL 
EXTRA TO AVERAGE 

N9 2 
AS TO SIZE 5 QUAUTY 

M t J S I C R A T 
Winter ' -
Fall 

4.00 to 3.50 
3.00 to 2.75 

3.25 to 2.75 
2.50 to 2.25 

2.50 to 2.00 
2.00 to 1.60 

1.75 to 1.50 
1.50 to 125 

1.75 to 125 
1.50 to 1.00 

M I N K . 
Fine, Dark 
Usual Color; 
Pale 

25.00to20.00 
I5.00tol2.00 
lO.OOto 8.50 

18.001o 14.00 
ll.OOto 9.00 
8.001o 7.00 

12:00tol0.00 
8.501o 7.50 
6.50to 6.00 

9,00 to 7.50 
7.00 to 6.00 
5.00 to 4.50 

9.00 to 5.00 
7.00 to 4.00 
5.00 to 3.00 

] 
* „ • 

HeavyFurred 
Ordinary ' 

V •/ "> 

75.00to65.00 
60.00to50.00 

60.00to50.00 
45.00to40.00 

45.OOto40.00 
35.OOto30.00 

35.00to25.00 
25.00to20.00 

35.00to20.00 
25.00tol5.00 

.These extremely high prices are'based on the well-known "SHUBERT" liberal 
grading and are quoted for immediate shipment, ^o. 3, No. 4,;and otherwise 

-'inferior skins at highest market value,- For quotations on other British Columbia 
;; Fursf write for;"5Iljr &tjuurrt'£himi?r," the only reliable and accurate market 
.report and price list of its kind-published. It's FREE—Write for it 

A shipment to "SHUBERT" wUI result in/'more money"—"qokker." 
--' If you have no "SHUBERT TAG ENVELOPES" on hand, cut ont tag 

below—paste on piece of cardboard and attach to your shipment. 

T i r rr ; 

.R.F.D.. 
PROVINCE: ELECTORIAL -DISTRICT . 

.BOX N?. 

WBRTs 
THE LARGEST HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

DEALING EXCLUSIVELY IN 

N O R T H A M E R I C A N : R A W F U R S 
324 DONALD STREET DEPT. 228 WINNIPEG, CANADA 

T H E 

NEW Overland 
Will be ready/for delivery within a few days. 
This is the Wqndor Car that everybody is 
talking about—tho New.Light Car that is as 
easy riding as any car more than double its' 

price, . . " 

Watch for announcement of arrival of. our 
flrat shipment, .with definite delivered price. 

DON'T ORDER YOUR CAR until you have 
seen and ridden in the 

O.K.DEVITT New Light 
W . W . BORTON 

Plumbing Hot Air Heating 

Tinsmithing 

Eavestroughing Roofing 
•r. and Metal Work of all descriptions 

. t 
Work Promptly Executed — Workmanship Guarantied 

Workshop Back of S'land Supply Co., West Sauuaarland. 

Overland 

WAKING & Co. 
- AGENTS -

PENTICTON, B.C. 

Ue«*iiaBth« T h 
on «r tntfWe «ka 

R«v. H. A. 8o»y. 
W . M -

K. 8. Hogg, SBC-

Summerland Telephone Co. 

- 16 
965 
843 
"40 

-691 
638-
322 
862 
L32 
822 
527 
907 
978 
636 
29 

882 
844 
516 
533 
515 
655 
752 
628 
812 

1018 
633 

. / 

IN .•<-,•,..„....„. 
Bank of Montreal, Town 
Campbell, J S 
Carter, W 
Dominion Bank 
Goald, E 
Hutchinson, E 
Hermon, Theo " 
Howie, H 
Hotel Naramata 
Hickey,Thos 
lnglis, George 
Loomer, George 
Marshall, Chas 
Mann & Rumball 
Mercantile Company 
Martin, Mrs 
Pilkington, T 
Phinney, R 
Ritchie, Jas , 
Tomlin, H 
Tate, C H 
Tweedy, Major W R 
Walters. Ltd 
White, E J 
-Whitfield; Thos 
Williams, F A 

Limited: 

CHANGED 
754 Agur, R V. 
324 Arkell, J C 
778 Caldwell, W A 
824 Limmer, W 
551 Read, J A 
575 Reynolds, H 
952 Sharpe, A E 
657 Vanderburgh, H R 
891 McCutcheon, C E 
758 Ottley. L B 
647 Lambie, H. 

OUT 
656 Higgin, Mrs 
705 Logie, J W S 
655 Millar, A H 
692 McFadden, R 

SUBSCRIBERS are requested to 
refrain from conversing with oper
ators. ;To do so impairs efficiency. 
Phone your requests or complaints 
or for information to the Manager, 
phone 1, or the Secretary, phone 17 

OLD RELIABLE 
The lyiassey-riarris Co,, Ltd. 
- - ~ -" 'TOE" • i - y • •• 

Famai i l OrckarsJ Machinery and Implements 

Prompt attontion to Repairs, Spares and Extra Parts. 

A. E. SMITH 
'Phmae N4. 

Local Agent 
P.O. Box 68, West Stimmerlaad 

AfsHs»—«1 BMWISSS AND Spoclflcations Prepared 

Herbert W. Haroey , 
Building: Contractor* 

West Summerland. 

SstiMtU* furnished tu 1VI ft YT HI N G in connection with 
'any dtssdptUa ci Bulldlag, : 

Titan Storage Battery Service 
Don't Wait until Cold W$athtr 

h$for$ having Ytur 

BATTERY TESTED. 
MnsjasjanisjHMi 

It Coits You Nothing 
to have it Tutsi,—Ntoltet »i*y 

Cent You Many Dollars. 

0. ATKINS - Batter)) Specialist - Summerland 

•atsiysil tks Tissa, Ö Ü ^ Ä ^ Ä 

aUMMMRLAND AITO SERVICE 
Modarn Oar fer Mira, by Heiu, MIU or Trip. 
Ltt lis ••• your ftiaads olí Mr NSêlve MSWM fer you. 

We matt all tratas, 

CHAS. M. RILEY 'Phones 7 and 563 

http://to.be
http://75.00to65.00
http://45.00to40.00
http://45.OOto40.00
http://35.OOto30.00
http://35.00to20.00
http://25.00tol5.00
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ZERO WEATHER IN THE BANANA BELT is not often experi-
enced nor can we B a y that we are enjoying the novelty. Though it 
brings us a measure of discomfort we may perhaps derive some satisfac
tion from the fact that we are escaping lightly as compared with wide 
stretches of the country to the east and south of us. In the western 
states farmers are burning ear corn and fence posts and tearing down 
old shacks and other old buildings for fuel. Thousands are suffering 
from total lack of fuel and shortage of food because of lack of transport 
ation. From the Canadian prairies come reports of farmers burning 
fences and buying building lumber to be converted into fuel. California 
feels the chilly blast and Oregon reports the coldest weather in its 
history. •. The Okanagan still remains a favored vale! 

Mrs. W. J. Docking, a former 
resident of Summerland, came in on 
Monday's boat and-is staying with 
her sister Mrs. Adams in Garnett 
Valley. 

A farewell tea in honor of Miss 
Aitcheson was given by the St. An
drew's Presbyterian Ladies' Aid at 
the home of Mrs. Basil Steuart on 
Wednesday afternoon. A most de
lightful time was spent and a very 
interesting program rendered. 
Those taking part were Mrs. Ste
vens, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Beer, Mrs, 
Shepard and Miss Sinclair. Ex
pressions of regret were voiced at 
Miss Aitcheson's departure from 
among them. She was for two years 
president of the Aid and was a 
member of the Managers' Board of 
the Church for.one year. 

FURTHER EVIDENCE if any were needed of the rapid.progress 
being made by the Okanagan Valley is contained in a recent statement 
by Mr. W. Peters, General Superintendent of the CP.R. Mr. Peters 
is quoted as saying that 3,822 cars of fruit and vegetables were moved 
from the Okanagan this year between July land November 30, a gain 
of 1,000 cars over last year's totals. JThe increase is all the more note 
worthy from the fact that the railway company has been experiencing 
great difficulty in securing cars. 

AMATEUR THEATRICAL AND MUSICAL EVENTS of a high 
order were features of the winter round of entertainment in Summer-
land a few years ago. The war interfered with all this, but is it not 
time now to re-organize? We have considerable excellent musical talent 
in the community vand a goodly number of more or less experienced 
amateur players. Are there not some among them who will take 
the lead to re-establish the musical and theatrical clubs of earlier 
years?- . V • " - • 

Piano Tuning 
W I T H A R E P U T A T I O N A N D ; 

ON MERIT 

under the auspices of the 

Summerland 

Board of Trade 
will be held in the 

Campbell Hall. 
Alvin E. Perkins' 

will be in the Okanagan, and' 
wiU visit Summerland 

in a few- weeks 

O N — 

' A FURTHER EFFORT IS TO BE MADE at once to assure that 
legislation will be enacted at" an early date to change the rule of the 
road in B.C. United action is being taken by the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities, the Good Roads League, the. Vancouver Auto 
Club, the Vancouver Island Auto Club and the Board of Trade and City 
Council of Vancouver, which will approach the Provincial Government 
asking for such legislation. These organizations are assured that they 
will have the support and co-operation of similar organizations in the 
Okanagan and elsewhere in the interior. -

Bargains In 
Real Estate 

For the purpose of better control
ling the level of the water in the 
Okanagan Lake the Dominion Gov
ernment will have constructed at 
the outlet a lock or dam to replace 
the present weir by which the flow 
of water into the river will be con
trolled. The contract has already 
been awarded and we understand 
that construction will begin SOOTJ. 

During the year - now*- ending 
Summerland has been free from ty
phoid and most of the other com
mon: diseases,, according to ; a state
ment submitted to the local Board 
of Health by Dr.. F. W. Andrew, 
M.H.O. Dr. Andrew- further repor
ted that there are fewer tubercular 
cases in the community than in any 
year of which he has a record. 

$22,000 takes a 31 acre orchVfa'r'l 
paying 10 per cent, onrlnvest-
ment. ; . ." 

$15,000 takes good ranch; all*com
plete. • . ;•/.;,... 

$1,100 takes acre, with house, sta-~| 
>! ble! and small fruits;/ ;^ v" 

$1,800 takes 4. acres; hay, .with j 
small house, etc- . -

Saturday, Dec. 20 
at 3 o'clock p.m., 

To Discuss Municipal Affairs and 
the personnel of the Council 
for 1920. 

F. A. C. WRIGHT, 
Secretary. 

For particulars sea; 

W. J. ROBINSON 
i Real Estate and Insurance? 
Ì Summerland "B.C/ 

•-1 « ) 

• A*. ' 

Ik 

For the Children 

Dolls, Toys, Games, 
Sleds, Story Books, 

Bubble Books, 
Nursery Rhymes on the 

Gramophone 

Toy Department: Upstairs in 
Summerland Store 

For Ladies 

French Ivoryi Manicure Sets, 
Toilet Sets, Perfutiles, 

Fancy Bottles* Silver Inlaid, 
Moir's & Neilsdn's Chocolates, 
Xmas Papetefies, Cut Glass, 

Community Plate, Brass-ware, 
Burnt Leather Cushion Covers 

For Gentlemen 
Thermos Bottles and Kits, 

Case Pipes, Tobacco Pouches, 
Cigars in Gift Boxes, 

Gillette and Auto Strop Razors, 
Ebony Hair Brushes, 

Military Brushes, 
Latest Copyright Novels, 

Fountain Pens, 
Kodaks, all styles and prices 

GRAMOPHONES From $35,00 to $150.00 
Victor and Columbia Records. Sole Agents Columbia Grafonola and Records. 

The Summerland Drug Company 
Summerland 
'Phone 17 Established 1904 West Summerland 

'Phone 11 
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Classified Advts. 
For Sale. 

: FOR QUICK SALE.—One broad 
bed with box spring mattress; one 
folding iron bed with spring and 
mattress; and one fumed oak dress
er. Phone 565, or write G .E. Elsey, 
West Summerland. 20 

FOR SALE.—Large two storey 
house and lot overlooking wharf. 
Price $1,500; half cash, balance to 
suit buyer. F. D. Cooper, Real 
Estate Broker, Peach Orchard. 

20,23 

FOR SALE. — One horse and 
democrat. Also DeLaval \ separa
tor, $10.00. Cordy & Huddlestone. 

• 19 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.— 
We have a complete cider making 
plant, just the thing for a large ór 
chard, but too small for our busin
ess, which we will sell very cheap 
if taken before the 21st inst. Com
munity Cider Works, Shaughnessy 
Avenue, Summerland. 19tf 

FOR SALE AT COST. — We 
i have'a few new-22 gallon cider bar
rels shipped us. by mistake, which 
we will sell at cost. Community 
Cider Works, Summerland) B.C., 
phone 8.. 19 tf 

FOR SALE. — Power sprayers. 
T.B.Yòung. - 3 8tf 

FOR SALE.— Young Duroc Jer 
: sey pigs, ten ŷeeks old.'JF.'G. Bar 
nard, phone 904. 18tf 

FOR SALE CHEAP.—Chevrolet, 
4-90; 1919 model; Al shape. Ap
ply. G. E. Elsey, Box 42, West Sum^ 
merland. ' 19,20p 
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PaSSlflg Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

FOR SALE.—One pedigreed Hol
stein Heifer 20 months old. Also 
one grade Holstein coming three, in 
calf. H. Bristow. 16tf 

FOR SALE.—"Kalavista," beau-
tiful ly si tiiated, large and com for f -
able house, orchard with all kinds 
of bush and tree fruits. G. J. 
Coulter White. lltf. 

FOR SALE.—I am now offering 
for sale at attractive prices my pro
perty surrounding West Summer-
land townsite. For selections see 
or write me at West Summerland. 
J as. Ritchie. 6tf 

Three hundred and twenty-five 
dollars were cleared by the ladies of 
St. Stephen's Church at a sale held 
last week. 

Mr. Harold Smith returned to his 
home f ronuthe hospital today, hav
ing been Jn that institution for 
about three weeks. 
" M r . Thos. Washington is expect
ing his sister Mrs. Hack from the 
Old Country and will go up on the 
Monday morning boat to meet her 
at Sicamous. £££5 

Miss JeanMcRitchie who "has 
been spending the summer with her 
sister Mrs. T. J. Garnett, will leave 
for her home in Chicago by Satur
day morning's boat. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Oliver are 
leaving next week on a two months' 
vacation. They will remain in Van
couver until after Christmaswhen 
they will go south. A man is being 
sent from Vancouver to relieve Mr. 
Oliver as K.V.R. Station Agent. 

Attention is directed to the ad-
vertisement in this issue of Mr. 
F. R. Shi kora. His' announcement 
is of special interest to ranchers 
who are not enjoying the service of 
such public utilities as electric 
lighting and gravity d omestic water 
system. 

Miss Jean Glover of Glasgow, a | 
sister of Mrs. H. Lambie, has, ar
rived to reside here: permanently. 
Miss. Glover served for five years 
with the Imperial forces being two 
years at Salonica, two years in Ser
bia /and one year in a;London Hos
pital. 

Over fifty members of the Meth
odist Association's met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. McLachlan on 
Monday night last for a social even 
ing and to welcome a number of, 
newcomers, among whom were 
Rev. Mr. Stoodley and Mrs. Stood-
ley. After,an impromptu program 
of games and singing, refreshments 
were served and a most enjoyable 
time was brought to an end by 
everybody .joining hands in 
He's a Jolly Good Fellow" 
"Auld Lang Syne." . 

Mrs. W. J. Robinson returned on 
Monday from a visit to Manitoba. 

Mrs. A. C. Steuart is visiting, 
with friends in Calgary. 

Llewelyn Bowering returned last 
Friday from a stay of several mos. 
in Saskatchewan. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rumball will 
spend the next two months at Bow-
den, Alberta, their former home 
town. They went£out by boat early, 
this week. 

Storage as it concerns the Sum
merland: fruit farmer will be thej 
subject of a discussion at a Farm-, 
ers' Institute meeting, announce
ment of which.is given in the. ad
vertising columns of this edition. -' 

Mr. H. K. Fisher, for; several 
years manager of the Bank of Mon
treal at Pentictori, has been trans
ferred from Hull, Quebec, to Sum
merland and is now in charge of 
the Shaughnessy Avenue brancĥ  of 
the Bank of Montreal; Mr. Fisher 
and his wife arrived from the east-
e rn city a week ago. 

, Phone your order for rubbers and 
I will deliver by mail at my ex
pense. A. J. Beer. 13-20 

Mr. F. A. C. Wright went out 
Wednesday morning on a brief visit 
to Vancouver. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Snider are 
leaving next Monday for two months 
stay at Vancouver. 

Mr. O. F. Zimmerman arrived 
home- Monday from a brief visit to 
Hamilton, Ontario where .he had 
gone because of the death of his 
father. 
:>, Mr. and Mrs. J: C. Wilson and 
their young daughter Stella left 
Thursday morning for a visit of 
about two months to Danville,'Que
bec, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson's former 
home. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

WOOD FOR SALE.—Seasoned 
slabs from DeMuth's milk- «ÍÔ OO 
per.load. Telephone 568".t Caldwêlîi/. 

-FOR SALE—Fire wood. T., B. 
Young. ; 49tf 

FOR S A L E ^ - Di Laval, Cream 
Separators. T. B. Young. . 4 3tf 

For Rent. 
Tate's cottage on Giant's Head is 

to rent January 1st. C. H. Tate, 
phone.655. 20tf 

"For 
and 

ommunity 
alendar or 
oming Events 

FOR RENT.---Comfortable mod
ern house, six rooms and ,bath. 
School half, mile. From January'1st. 
Apply Box 32, West Summerland. 

20,21 

TO RENT.—Three roomed house 
in Prairie Valley. Apply R. Mit
chell. 19-20 

."Advanre notices under tbli heading will be' 
chanr*d-f«r at two cents a word. Minimum 
charge 2JC. ft rat insertion. Bach' r«p«at one 

cant a word. -Minimum. 10 atato. 

The usual morning service at the 
Baptist Church; West Summerland. 
A service o'f song in the evening led 
by Mr. Blackaby. . - . C 

Morning Service in,St; Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church at 10.80 con 
ducted by the Pastor. _ \ Young Peo 
pie's Society 7.80, pirn.', leaders, 
Miss Marie Arkell and Miss Eliza 
Ritchie; Topic, "Hymns and Their 
Authors." Orchestra. C 

Southern Qk'n Poultry & Pet-stock Show 
To be held at ' • , 

PENTICTON, DECEMBER 16th, 17th, 18th 

SPLENDID LIST OF SPECIALS, CHALLENGE CUPS, MEDALS, etc. 
GET OUR PRIZE LIST. 

Judges—M. ROSS-WALLACE, Calgary, J. R. TERRY; Victoria! 
Show Secretary—S. li, PENTY, Penticton. 

Where shall we Store 
our Apple Crop? 

The»o will bo a MEETING of the 

Summerland Farmers' Institute 
On Wednesday Afternoon, 

17th day of December, at 2.30 
In the Campbell Hall 
» *• 

Ex-Reeve BLAIR 
will load tbo discussion on thti above Important subjoct. 

Everyone made welcome* Come along and let ui 
have your ideas. 

There will be a PRUNING SCHOOL conducted in 
Summerland this winter. 

Intondlng Pupils, Bond your names to, tho Socrotary Farmers'Inst, 
C. II. TATE, President, 
J. TAIT, Socrotary. 

Mr. J. Campbell, Misses Camp
bell, and Mrs. Dick wish to'thank 
their many friends for their help 
and sympathy in their recent great 
bereavement; also for the beautiful 
floral offerings. 

S A V E $10.00 O N S I N G E R M A C H I N E 
This advance goes into effect this month. Buy now — : Sara $50.00 to 

$75.00 on PIANOS if bought this month. • 

T. G . W A N L E S S - . -

Agent Singer Sawing Machines, Willis Pianos, 
P E N T I C T O N , B.C-

Wear-Ever Aluminum. 

T H E R I A L T O 
Rebuilt a n d Enlarged 

We are now in a position to announce that we have closed a 
contract for a high class film service which will include the 

well known Paramount and Artcraft Pictures. 

SATURDAY, Dec. 13th— 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE in 

"The Honeymoon" 
. And aMack-Sennett Comedy: THE FOOLISH AGE. 

^THURSDAY, Dec.'l'8th—^! 

99 

. . featuring-PAÛLÎNE-iiFREDERICK 
' ;. " and a Flagg Comedy:' "Beresford of the Baboons." 

SATURDAY, Dec. 20th- ; 
E N I D B E N N E T T 

in an Excellent Drama. ' . Also an 8-reel 

Charlie Chaplin Comedy: ADog'sLife 
DEC. 25th-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL-Matiaee and Evening-

"THE BARRIER" 
By Rex Beach. A Big 8-reel Special 

COMING—Jan. 6: '-'The Better 'Ole." Jan. 27: "The Unpardon 
able Sin." And Later: "Daddy Long Legs." 

Traniperkatlon by AUTO - The «nly GON0INIÁL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
|Phont 13. - - - Su&nnMiand 

i ••> At Yourfervlce M O R N I N G , N O O H and N W H T 

Change in Ferry Time 
Commencing December 1st the Forry will leave 

Summorlnnd at - . . 9.30 a.m. and 3.45 p.m. 
Naramata - - • • - 12 noon and 4 p.m. 

Pontlcton trips TuesdayB and Saturdays, leaving 
Summerland 9,30 a.m.; • Naramata 10 a.m.; 

and Pontlcton at 2,30 p.m.', 

Hygienic Satiifaotory 

T U B 
P B N T I C T O N 

• T I A M LAUNDRY 
All Work Done by All White Lab«, . 

PHONK 

C H A * . Hi RILEY W M T SUMMERLAND 
' 7 AND B 0 S 

WELD0N CARTER, 
Plumber & Heating Engineer 

With a larger stock of supplies 
and material and more help,-1 
am now in a much better posi
tion than «ver before to attend 
to your orders for Plumbing, 
Heating, etc. 

-WBLDON..CARTER. 

Now Is The Time 
To Buy a Car. 

You can use a car for some time yet be
fore the bad weather sets in, and it doesn't 
cost you a cent while in your garage waiting 
for spring.. 

There'is going to be a car shortage next 
spring.—Read extract from "Motor World," 
September 17. The strike is now on. This 
shortage will mean you may have to pay more 
for your car, and you may have-to wait some 
time for delivery. 

Buy vour Car now and you will have one 
when the other fellow is on the waiting list. 

NEW FORD IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY. 

READ'S GARAGE 
Phone M :, — Woat Summerland — Box 12 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
To Go A nywhere 

ny time, 
Call , 

On 
Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car iMtts aM Eatthaund Trains 'at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
•PHONES .1 Oarage -

Residence 
- 41. 
- 951. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H, ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

We are just opening up a 

. . Splendid Assortment of . . 

Wrist Watches 
Specially* suited to the holiday" trade. 

These are all in the moat popular 
and up-to-date styles . . . . 

Prices range from $12.00 to $40.00 
. . . . . . Inspection Invited 

J. ROWLEY, 
Jeweller a'nd Optician. 

Summerland School Board 

Tenders for School Conveyance 
Will bo received by the undersigned up to noon on Tuesday, 
Docombor 16th, on tho following routo: 

Routo 0.—Garnett Valley. From Blk, 4, D.L 1177., Mop 872 
to Contral School, returning to samo point In afternoon. 

Tenders to state prico per alnglo trip. Van to bo provided 
by tho Contractor. Ruga to bo provided by tho Contractor in 
cold woathor, 

J. H. BOWERING, , 
10,20 Secretary School Board. 

i 
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle. Furnished 
By Our Local Representative.. 

Mrs. and Miss Needbam left by' 
Wednesday morning'ŝ  boat last 
week for Qu'Appelle, Sask.,- where 
they expect to spend the winter, 
with Mrs; Needham's married 
daughter Mrs. Geo Dell. ? « u ; 

Mr. R.' Walters, manager of the 
P.F.G.U. spent a few days of last 
week in Vernon. Durine his ab
sence W. Buchanan was in charge 
of the business. 

After having taken his son as far 
as Sicamous on his return to Cal 
gary, Mr. Thos. Bell returned on 
Wednesday evening's boat of last 
week.>.' • • Vv-:r."'^ 

Mr. Martin Hendrickson has been 
suffering with a broken ankle which 
he was unfortunate enough to re 
ceive on Wednesday of last .week 
He was employed as' teamsteri for 
Mr.-A. N. Cutbill, and'while skid
ding logs for Sam White - and Cec
il Brown got caught with rone of 
the logs which fractured the ankle 
He went over to Kelowna on Thurs 
day morning accompanied by Sam 
White and i had the ankle attended 
to. He 'states that it is doing as 
well as can be expected. 

The Dominion Fruit Inspector 
spent Wednedsay' of last week] in 
town holding a case against Greata 
Ranch over a shipment of fruit. 
The- defendant was fined $25 and 
costs for first offence. The case was 
tried before Reeve Hogg. 

Mr. A. Town has recently sold 
his home and adjoining property to 
Mr. Brinsen who lately came in 
from the States. Mr. Town arid 
family have not vacated the house 
yet being somewhat undecided as'to 
their next move. -

Mr. and Mrs. John McDougald 
recently.returned from Summerland 
where Mr. McDougald had been 
employed in the packing house, and 
is now on the Government road 
gang. 

; v The Government road gang under 
Foreman ' J. Seaton commenced op
erations last week on the lake 
shore road south.1 

Peachland was honored last week 
by a visit from Mrs. Ralph" Smith', 
M.L.A., "who addressed a public 
gathering in' the Orange Hall on 
Friday evening at 8" o'clock. The 
audience appreciated,this pleasure, 
very much and considered that as 
well as being pleasing it was profit! 
able. Mrs. Smith enumerated sev
eral recent alterations.and improvê  
ments in the laws ofc our; province 
which she was pleased and proud to. 
have assisted in having put.through 
the House; and gave, outlines' of 
others which she felt it-a'"duty.-to" 
see put through if possible. She gave 
much food for thought for anyone 
who has the welfare of the country 
and home at heart, and pointed out 
very clearly the necessity for every 
elector taking advantage' of every 
opportunity possible to acquaint 
thernelves with the laws of the 

_ country,past, present, and those 
changing. The following afternoon 
she was entertained at tea at the 
home of Mrs. Wm, Dryden, in com
pany with quite a number of ladies 
of the community who were treated 
to an address on important meas 
urea concerning the mothers, and 
of necessity to the country in gen 
ernl. She left on the north bound 
boat on Saturday morning; 

The Rev. Andrew Grieve of Pen 
ticton is spending the week in town 
conducting special evangelistic 
meetings in the Baptist Church. 

The Reception Committee held a 
meeting on Tuesday evening last to 
make final arrangements for, the 
soldiers'banquet on the 11th, 

Miss Betty Buchanan and Miss 
Ilyva Murdin spent the weekend; 
with their chums the Misses Edge-: 
comb at their home. 

Mr. Joe McDonald spent the week 
end here again in connection with 
wharf repair work. 

Mr. Iverson took his little daugh
ter down to Summerland on .Satur
day last to put her,in the hospital 
there for treatment to one of her 
egs which has been causing her 

considerable trouble lately. As yet 
they have been unable to ascertain 
just what the trouble is. 

Mrs. J..Winger was a passenger 
south on Saturday night last to 
spend' the week end at Penticton. 
She returned on Monday morning's 
boat. 

Miss F. Broscomb has accepted a 
position in Penticton for a time and 
went down, on' Saturday night. 

One of our: pioneers, Mr. Robert 
Michael was called to his last re 
ward on Sunday morning, the 7th, 
after quite a long illness. For some 
time he had been confined to his 
bed, having for a longer time pre 
v ous been more or less confined to 
the house. The funeral was held on 
Monday afternoon at two o'clock. 
He leaves a married daughter in 
Manitoba, Mrs. Wm. Henry, and 
one in -Peachland, Mrs. L. Mills; 
and two sons, James. and Samuel, 
both residents here. ' 

Mrs. John' McLaughlin Jr. was a 
passenger north on Monday-morn
ing last for Kelowna. 

Mr; Grantham spent the week end 
here again with his wife, a guest 
at the Edgewater Inn. -

Mr. A. N. Pope was"a passenger 
north on Tuesday morning last. 

The - result of the voting on the 
Electric Light Extension By-law 
resulted, as follows:" 31 for, 3 ag
ainst, and 1 spoiled ballot. -.-

A special meeting of the share 
holders of the; Peachland Fruit 
Growers' Union was held'oh Satur
day, the 6th ^ in the Orange Hall 
There was a good turn but of mem
bers and, good interest shown at the 
meeting. The business on hand was 

Lthat. of packing house accommoda 
tion, orchard boxes and other mat
ters, concerning,:the handling of the 
fruit, crops.A motion;was.passed 
to ..the. effect - that, stepsibe4aken- to 
remedy the insufficient accommoda 
tion now. êxisting/;'*; ,A "committee 
. w aŝ Jippo i n feiptfe 
.Jbe îto^actJn^^njurrctior^ îih t̂b :̂ 
'directors • to gô fintô hê matter of 
increased accommodation more-fullyj 
and. report•• as?soon- asJp'ossiblevlvThe-
committee: Was':: Av D;'̂ Ferguson;: 
J. A'. Edgeepmb<arid iJohntW r i ght.! 

Mri A. D^Ferguson gave-notice of 
„ rnotion>-tb<-..beV*placed'Vfore-.the; 
next meetiKg to amend the' by -1aws 
to change "̂ .the dateof- the annual 
meeting. Mr..Manton. made -appli
cation to the meeting foria'packing 
house at Trepannier,-but this mat 
ter was left over to be taken up at 
the next meeting. In connection 
with the orchard box problem the 
following amendment motion-was 
carried,: VThat no private orchard 
boxes beitaken to the packing house 
except at the latter part of the sea
son when privilege may be given to 
use same after due consideration of 
the directors; and that the directors 
be empowered to purchase any pri
vate boxes from the owners provide 
ed same are in good condition." 
Another motion was passed as fol
lows: "That the percentage of or
chard boxed to be distributed to 
each member be left in the hands of 
the directors, and that such distri
bution be done at the beginning of 
the' season," 

Mr. Jack Wilson is enjoying n 
visit from his sister who arrived in 
town on Tuesday night, 

Ho\tf tke Apple Got into ttie 
. ; Dumpling 

is a small myster} -compared to kow tke' marasckinq ^ 
ckerrj) is made to jloat inside its ckocolate coating.- -

, T o one v?Ko kas_neOer seen it done/it maxwell seem r 

difficult—if not impossible. <" Let us tell $ou kow we 

doit: \ " ~* V \ - , : 

J-V-First of--all--we make a delicious boiled cream. This 
- is tken placed,in heated containers to keep it soft. - Tke 

marasckina cherries are riejxt- examined: to. see tkat eack 

^ j ' d ..Sii".. 
fi'! - laid aside t to. sej,.i -n*.: 

* " Tke second stage, takes' place in tke ckbcolate dipping' 
' room. 'Here tke cream-coated ckerr?, is rolled in "warm 

liquid'ckocolate. i'As'trus,;cools and sets, tke cream 
melts, and-~ presto '.—tke ckerrj) floats. t , ' 

As for tke result—well, ;;9pu must taste Meilson's 
Marasckino CkerriesT—tkey are more -luscious—' 

we were about to say—than motker's apple 

" The Chocolates that are Different" 

We Suggest a Thorough Investigation of 
The Light Situation 

You enn make your homo in tho country just ns attractive and comfortable as if you lived in the city, 
whore all modern conveniences aro at your disposal, by installing a . 

Northern Electric Power and Light Plant 
The § Kilowatt Plant will light up your rosridonco, barn and other buildlngB, do your washing, run tho 
sopnrntor, churn, sowing mnchino, and thoroughly hont your 000 watt oloctric iron, etc, This plant 
costs loss money than other high grade plants of tho same size, besides has some real good features not 

shown on other makes. Wo will gladly oxplain. 

CANADIAN-AMERICAN AGENCIES 
Manufacturers Agents - PENTICTON, B.C. - F. R. Shikora, Manager 

District Agents for the Northern Electric Power and Light Plants, also Keuitine Weterlen Toiled 
guaranteed absolutely odorless and sanitary. Approved by tho Provincial and other high authorities, 

Phono 228. Duncan Block, next to Co-OporntlvoStoro, Mnin Street 

Summerland Weather Report 
Below is a report furnished by 

tho Dominion Exporimantai Station 
hero for the week, ending Tuesday: 

D»t«i 1010. Max. Uln. Rfttn I Sn. Suniltlno 
0.2 
1.7 
0.5 
0.8 
0,0 
6.8" 
3.5 

Doc, 8-17 
' 4—22 
5—25 
0-28 
7 - 25 
8 - 18 
0 - 0 

11 
12 
12 
12 
17 
0 
2 

.00' 0.00 

.00 0.00 

.00 0.00 

.00 0.00 

.00 0.00 

.00 0.00 

.00 0.00 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

..Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Retreading and Section Work 
a Specialty. 

We Repair Anything in Rubber? 
', < — — — » — ' iiiii' i ,;/•"•.-'• 

A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D 

Save Your Old Tires: 
They are valuable for Kellner», 

PentictonTire Hospital 
NEXT TO DMP111MS THEATRE 
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- k wanderer stood in the darkened street, looking through the 
, window at a happy family within. -The wene pictured the longing , 
in his soul for the-home he did not have. - .-' 

The man slipped away unseen/and one day wrote a song the 
song^of his soul. And this song- became immortal*" the„>most 
beautiful land pathetic.heart-sorig that the world has ever .known:" 

The maa was John Howard Payne,"and the song is-"Home7 -
'Sweet Home.", ":' ' --"- ', - ':- '/ - •. . ' 

You may RB-CREATE in your own home this immortal song 
.. if you" OWn \ ->i . ' f . ' ; , ~ 'X ' V . ' . * . - .N 

"The Phonograph with a Soul" 
««Home,- Sweet Home," "Swanee* River," "Kathleen ' 

Mavonrneen," "Silver Threads .Among the Gold" and hundreds 
of other heart-songs are at ';y,o«r ' command ; , waiting to be 

- RI-CUATBD for • you by the magic'of this greatest of all instru
ments, ,with.all the richness of melody and depth"of expression that 

.you have longed for in the phonograph-̂ —just, like the; jiving artist. 
If J** Ifvt real music, ask-fir a copy tf the ̂ beautiful 
int."Edison and Music;' \ani *• What the Critici>Say,' *' -
tkt:bo»klet Wat freves EdufM^uperJ*rityU ^ \ ' . ~C247̂  

Summerland Supply Co. Ltd., \' -. • Summerland. 

Bargain For 
Quick Sale 

I;-'J 

T Store closes 5 p.m.,,axcept Saturday. * 

Remove the Carbon - - • 
• s - and Keep It Out 

By Installing a 

Hart - Bell Carbon Remover 
Live Steam Cuts The Carbon 

< \ ' IM ma for,., •• "v. 
TIRE CHAINS —and— CHAIN ADJUSTERS 

McLaughlin Cars. Chevrolet Cars 
Giant Trucks. Chevrolet Trucks 

Traffic - Trucks 

ORDER. YOUR CAR NOW* 
* PrlcM will surely advanco In the'Spring. 

Summerland Garage 

New Sources of 
Municipal Revenue| 

(Continued from PaKel.) , ; T E N A C R E S ORCHARD, mostly 

Whereas it cannot be successfully | planted, good soil, deep subsoil. 
- - • Extensive lake view. Attractive 

artistic bungalow. Price $3,000. 

contended that the education given 
in our schools, and the general work 
of maintenance carried • on by .mun
icipalities,. are purely for the bene
fit of * the people residing "within 
their'' own boundaries, such services 
being in reality for the general 
benefit of Canada, : 

And whereas the financial .posi
tion of the municipalities^ becom
ing i ncreasi ngly difficult and cri ti -
cal • by'/ reason- of larger questions be
ing brought into issue on account of 
reconstruction and other after war 
problems;' * - - - -

And whereas increased standards 
of education call for- larger expendi£ 
tures in salaries of teachers and in 
buildings and equipment,thereby 
creating a serious difficulty in find
ing: from.present municipal sources 
the required revenues and it is e_S' 
sentiat if the'.municipalities are to 
carry on their work'.-that such'assisr 
tance.be given by, the Provincial 
Government; 

And whereas education is one of 
the highest interests yoffcthe ;state| 
and the maintenance thereof .in the 
last-resort, a "matter also of .vital 
national importance and that, the 
standard -should in: no wise-be low: 
e r e d ; , •-

Therefore bev.it resolved that the 
Provincial, Government be urged to 
the limit to assume J)y reason of the 
matters ̂ recited herein:.« : 

The full cost of education in all 
municipalities. Carried.- . . 

•-Moved-''byiMr.--Ros«man;-S;8econ(cl; 
ed by Mayor Wright":' * * 

Thatwe ask "Mr. Cochrane to re
present us at the sitting of the 
Municipal Convention to be held on 
Saturday next; Carried? 

.•Onfraotioh;ybf-M^̂  
bnded.byr.Reeve SimpWn, a hearty 
votê of thanks be accorded to?May 
or Shatford rfor his.having called 
the present conferncee,: and presid
ing; over it. 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard. 

J.R.BARCLAY 
Practical Pautar 

: a i d Decorato 

Special attontfea to fntorie* 
* Dececa tton. 

XMm IdlwM mmi 

Office 
PHONI 3 * 2 

West Si lerlaad 

Hotel 
Summerland: 

Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

At Usual Hotel Hours 

Good Cuisine 
Good Service We aim to eater for the publie, giv-

ing the beat poaaible aenrlee. and to 
make our gaeata comfortable and 

contented 
H.S.BLANCHARD 

Proprietor 

MAIL CONTRACT. 

AlCTION SALE 
These cattle will be sold at auc

tion at Pr:Boyce'8, stable, Kelowna, 
.Tuesday, Deeemberl6, at 1 p.m.* 
~' Herd Bull by Lady Szoe Arctic de 
KoFDam B.C. Ester Camile. His 
sire has 10 R.0.P;7sisters. . * 
"I- Bull Calf. Sire Jeliico Mechthilde 
Dam Zola' Linê de KoI.» This bull 
sire is sire of Burton Metch't̂ ilde 
who was. Junior and Grand Senior 
Champion at the Provincial Exhibi
tion, - New Westminster, 1919, der 

featingft.Grand.' Senior Champion at 
the Vancouver Exhibition 19.1-9,-also 
defeating Colony McKinley Segis, 
Grand-Champion at the great cattle 
show at Portland, Ore., His dam is 
grand dam to .Burton Mechthilde. 
Anyone wanting' a. bull should not.| 
miss this one. * ̂  " / 

.Cow, Canary de Kpl of Penticton,-
who-is half siBter Rosaline ̂ e Kol, 
mother of the' champion bullj'; , 

Cow, Polly Sircastic of Pentlcton. 
Sire Korn'dikeSircastlcde Kol,1 who 
has three R.O.P. daughters.: Dam 
Daisy of Vernon. % This, is a splen
did youngs cow and sure to make a 
record it put on ateatiTv'' -

'Heifer MinnieiEchoMochthilde, 
aire Jellied Mechthilde; darn Pauline 
de Koh . Semi official record 12 
moo. 11,816 lbs. milk, 516 lbe. 
butter. This heifer1B half Writer to 
the champion bull and cousiri'to the 
Carnation Bull, who has sold for 
$106,000, :whose dam May Echo Syl 
via, world'Q champion .milk cow 
who mado 1,005 lbs. milk and 41 
lbs, butter In seven days. 

Yearling .Heifer.* Sire Jollico 
McchthUdo,.{3nnj'̂ Po'!ly Sircastio of 
Pontioton^ -Tho inakings of ̂  flrit 
class cow with BplendId backing. 

Tho above stock aro bred to fresh' 
on in'tho spring, apd carry tho best 
Ho.lstoln blood In tho world. Any
one wanting - to got snmb first claaB 
Btock should not mlsB this sato. 

Also 4 Soloctod Grado Cows, milk 
Ing, and 2 Grado Holforn: 

Daisy Ayrshire Jersey, four,yoors 
old, froshonod In Soptombor,, A 
splendid butler cow, giving a good 
flow of milled'' • ' . 

Madgo. Holstoln Grado • 8 years 
old. This cow hns given up to 70 
lbs milk when fresh, 

Spooks. Holstoln Grado 3 yoars 
old. A splendid milkor, 

Laurel. Holstoln Grado 4 yctars 
old. A big porslfltont milkor, 

HolforMay. Throo-quartorHoi 
Bteln, daughter .of Spooks, and 1B 
tho making of a splendid cow, 

Helfor Eve Guornsoy- Holstoln 
Grado olovon months old. Tho mak
ing of a good cow. 

Tho obovo cows aro all gentle and 
easy to milk, and real Dairy Cows. 

TERMS CASH. 
STOCKWELLS, Ul 

SEALED TENDERS addressed tô  
the Postmaster , General, will be 
ireceived at Ottawa until Noon, on 
Friday, the 9th January, 1920, for 
the conveyance, of His Majesty's 
Mails, on proposed Contracts for 
four years, seven times per week 
each •'•.' way, between Summerland 
'and . West. Summerland, and sht 
times per week over SUMMER-
LAND RURAL ROUTE No. 1, 
from : the ; Postmaster General's 
pleasure. - Printed notices contain-
ing further information as ; to con
ditions of proposed Contract may 
be seen and'blank forms ; of ̂ Tender-
may be obtained at the Post Offices 
of Summerland and West Summer-
land, and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector. 

\ ' , J.F.MURRAY, 
Post Office Inspector. 

'Post Office Inspector's Office, 
Vancouver,.B.C. 

28th November, 1919. - ~. 19-21 

DRY STORAGE 
will pasitif ely . 

LENGTHEN THE UFE of 
Your STORAGE, BATTERY 

Automobile owners who contemplate laying their cars 
v up for the winter months; "What will you do with 
' your STORAGE BATTERIES?" Do not leave them 

on your cars, as they deteriorate quickly in cold 
weather and are also liable to freeze. 

We have the accommodation and facilities to store 
YOUR ̂ BATTERIES so as »to guarantee satiBafctory 
service next season. Dry storage is the method 
proved to be best by the WiHard Factory. Call; and 
let us explain it to/ you. Any make of Battery 

Stored and Repaired. 

Penticton Battery Service Station 
J . A. Rowa I T. SMITHIR 

Rear of Penticton Electric Coy. 
Ford Magnetos Re-MafMtizeJ. 

• «ululili! 

Dress Goods, 
Cottons, &c., &c. 

Ending Saturday, December 20th. 

These are days of short credits with the ml 11B and wholesalers. As money has 
not bten coming In"fast enough to assure us that wo shall bo In a position to meet 
, our largo purchases' of now goods for which jobbers now require practically spot 
cash we have decided to givo our patrons the advantages of a 

- Special Cash Sale -
In our Dry Goods Department, whtn w# will offer the following good* at a 

10 ^ Discount 
DRESS GOODS 

SILKS AND SILK POPLINS 
PRINTS AND GINGHAMS 

SHIRTINGS 
COTTON MATERIALS 

TOWELS AND TOWELLING 
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR 

BLOUSES, LACES AND RIBBONS 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

FOR CHILDREN 

Kelowna, B.C., Auctioneer! 

This is on unusual opportunity, ono that you cannot afford to miss, Remember 
you savo 10 por cent, on practically ovorythlng you buy in this store outsido tho gro-
cory dopartmont. 

A. Milne, The Ladies' Emporium 

http://tance.be
http://bev.it


THE SÜMMBWULND FaiDAY, DEC. 12 

To The Man of 30 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. , .. r\; . 
This is. perhaps, the most decisive period of your life. 
/If you are spending all your income NOW, a habit 
is crystallizing which may cause your later years to 
be passed in poverty. You should face this truth 
ana retrench. -Why not cut down unnecessary 
expenses and deposit some of your income in a 
savings account? « 
If you are married such à course is doubly important. 

; - • v 6 5 8 

THE B A N K i 

O. F. ZIMMERMAN, 
SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 

Manager. 

ocal Theatre 
To Show Best 

Grand Forks . 
Fruit Output 

Having just returned from a 
short visit to Vancouver Manager 
Darkis of The Rialto says that he 
has entered into a contract for a 
film service that will give his house 
as good pictures as are shown any
where. Ho has contracted for the 
well known Paramount and Artcraft 
pictures.: Fully realizing that the 
people of Summerland will not be 
satisfied with anything but the best 
Mr. Darkis has entered into this 
contract notwithstanding..that it 
• will mean a very much larger week
ly outlay for his house/ One only 
needs to look tKroughbthe prorgam 
published else where in this issue to 
appreciate the improvement inthe 
program which "the new film con 
tract assures... 

Fruit shipments from Grand 
Forks this season will total 141 cars. 
There have been 134 cars in straight 
car shipments leave the valley to 
date; there are about' three more to 
go, and approximately 5 carlQads 
have been shipped by express. 

Of these shipments about 107 cars 
were apples, about .30 cars of 
prunes / and plums,- and 4 cars of 
other small fruits. 

In addition to the above there 
were about four cars of apples des 
trbyed by fire when ready for ship 
ment, and it is estimated that about 
eight cars of apples were caught by 
the early frost.—Grand Forks Ga 
zette. 

The demnd lor Enderby brick far 
exceeds the supply. -

A B U S H E D O V E * 100 YEAIS 

Consistent Saving ~ 
Thm systematic and con-, 

•tttent saving of money, is a 
duty which devolves upon 
every one öf us. The Bank 
of Montreal will open Savings 
Accounts on receipt of $1 
•f and accept -thereon' deposits 
of $1 and upwards; 

.WINNIPEG BRANCH 

E. J. WHITE, Manager, - WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH. 
Branches in Okanagan DltUlct: 

Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Princeton, Vernon. - w 
Sub-Agenciei at Summerland and Naiamata. 

You will find them here in abun
dance and all marked at lowest 
possible prices. [Here are a few: 

1 RAISINS, Seeded and Seedless . . . . . ; : ' 
CURRANTS,'lib. package - -

12 oz. package * • - < B 

FIGS.for cooking - ' -

PEELS, all kinds. - • \ x.." ' . 
SH. WALNUTS,' whole, per lb- -

broken, per lb. * 
SHREDDED COCOANUT in package and bulk 

30c. 
35c. 
80c./ 
85c. 
60c. 

90c. 
70c. 

„ ' 60c, 

* J l ' V ' v Two for 25c. 
" ' ' ' • '> ." - . :—"* . •>.. 

CHOCOLATES-and, CANDIES in packages and bulk. 

ORANGES per dozen 
JLEMONS, per dozen . 
GRAPE FRUIT, -

\ We have just opened a new stock of 

Make your.selection early 

Christmas Fruits to Arrive: 
mANGES 
GRAPE FRUIT ' 
CRANBERRIES' 
TABLE FIGS 

LEMONS 
.GRAPES 
BANANAS 
JAP ORANGES 

SHELLED ALMONDS 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The M A O who 
S S V M You $'B 

Summerland and West Suwm*rWid 

Do You Intend to Use Lumber òr Other 
Building Material in the Near Future ? 

Wo boliovo some oro holding off making alterations, extensions or 
doing any building, hoping for n gonoral reduction in prices, 
In this they will bodiaappointod, wo aro now,convlncod, It is no 
UBO putting off, Lumber wllll bo donror Instond of chonpor, If you 

havo need for lumbor or othor building material, 
our ndvlco 1s BUY NOW. 

Wo have a now shipment of BEAVER BOARD," 
The price is n Httlo higher, but much cheaper Jhnn lath and plaster, 

Phone 18 WM. RITCHIE. 

Supply Co., Ltd. 
Summerland & West Summerland 

- -* 

Don't Throw 

on Useless Gifts 

Ou r ores 
are full of goods suitable for rep 

CHRISTMAS GIVING 

Men's Furnishings 
Neckties 

The Famous Currie line from Toronto . * 
at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, and $2.75 

CUFF LINKS. . - . ... at 50ci, 75c. to $8.00 per set. 

Jaeger Gloves and Mitts 
We have a large range frm which to choose 

. ' ii at $4.26 to $15.75. 

Hardware Department 

Handkerchiefs 
Plain White Silk at 
Silk, Initialed, 
Puré Linen 
Lawn 

.00 

Men's Sweaters and Pullovers 
Puro Wool Gloves 
Mitts from 

' at $2, 
65c. to $1 

25 
60 

ELECTRIC IRONS . $6.60 ' ELECTRIC HEATERS 

FLASH LIGHTS, n full lino of these and Batteries,, 

$9.00 

Here you will find . -

TOYS GALORE 
Among them. Autos, Dump-Wngona, Plows, Eire Engines, 

Hook and Ladder Trucks, otc, etc., 

COASTERS 
Genuino Floxlblo, with grooved 

steel runners 

A Chonpor Lino for • * • . 

$4.25 to $10, 
$1,00 to $6, 

50 
50 

Pyrex Wear and Wear-Ever Aluminum lines from which to select useful gifts. 

Our Furniture Department 
1B now Bhowing a now itock 

of Bods, MattrowoB, Springs nnd DroBsori. 

Soo the now Bugnalow Stylo Edleon Phonograph, 

Only $144,00 


